FRENKCf( YCAMPBELL & co.
Books,
Pertiodiaats,
~ School Stipplies,
Fine Statione1:1y,
l s Hcad-

qu a rtt'rS

E. A. A~ENBER.G,

The Leading Jeweler.
Fine Wat c h Rc11nirln~
a :Special ty

ANDKAE &- SHAFFER

co.

ARTISTS' MATCRIALS, ETC.
P ie urcs ::rn d Picture Fram ing a Speci:\li y.

449 MAIN STREET.

-J7Ve'11., e~

- -- - - -

Got It,

DEALERS

If its a nythi nf! in the lin e of drngs. o r any of the

m:i.n.v kind s of good th:i.t drnggi ·ts earry. we· n :
got it and

It.~- the Best.
We carry nothing that we :i.rc unwilling to g unr·
an tee as fi rs t elass in e very way .
111 Str ongs A ,·c.
Ta11lor Bror,;.~
Tel ep ho ne 29-1.

D1·nyg·tsf.~.

DRY ta~~l)S, CARYETS,
CLOTHINta ~ FINE SHOES.

cu~~Afi ff OUSE.
Jf, ,C: J. D

45U l.\1.1:a.i::n. S1;ree1;.

CURU ,L N, P1•optJ.

Lc:i.cling H,>tcl in th e City. Ra tes $2 per day.
team Heated .
Electri c Lights.
Up-to-date.

A. J. CUNNEEN & CO.,

Men's Furnishers (lnd Hatters ·

IN

~ RESSLER.»

For

. hi gh class
Photograp hy
go to

Citizens . Tonsorial · Parlors.

The Main Street

PHOTOGRAPHER

JOHN

NORTON,

tin·
BATH ROOMS} N. BERENS,
-~ IN
PROP ..
GENERAL REPAIRING
CONNECTION. Stevens Point, Wis .
Bicycles and Guns a Specialty

Only the Be.st.

111 N. Third

·BALL & NEUrlANN,

MEYER DRUG CO.
Chemists & Druggists.
Prop. Meye r's R ose Cream Lo tion :tnd Ro~c Cream S0:1p.
W, \\'. Sl'ra~gon . Preside nt .
Louis nrill. Vice Presiden t .
E. A. Krcmbs Boo k.keeper.

G E . McUill . Cn.s hier .
R. B. J t\hn s.on. Ass't C:1.shicr·

J V. Berens. :\1csscnger.

C apital. $100,000.00.
STATE DEPOSITORY, COUNTY DEPllS!nRY. CITY DEPOSITORi'.
NORMAL ~ CHOOL DEPOSITORY,

Citizens·National Bank.
C . A. Homacker.
Lou;s llrill
G. E. McD ill .

DIRECTORS:
E. J. Pfiffner.
\V W !-proggon .
D . E. Fr0s1.

STEVENS l-'01 NT,

R. A. Cook.
J ohn A Mu ra t.
W. W. ~l itehc ll.

vV I S.

LlVF.RYnnd
BOAR.DI G

STABLE

Frcii;:h t and Tr:rn!- fc: r Linc .
Co rner Urnwn and Second S t n •c tc.,
Tel. 91. No rth Side Publ ic Square.
A. R . WR RK, P res.
J o 11s L nNGIIOTII AM , V. Pres.
W ee1<, !look keeper,

J A.

Stevens Point, Wis.
J. W.

O uNRGAN , Cashier.
C . \V . K ARNRH . Asst C;u~hicr
A, J. LRAD IIKTTRR, Col. Clk.

Fir~t National Ban~
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

Students a re cordially invited to call and
make our acq uainta nce a nd feel' free to ask
questio ns as to best manner of keeping a bank
account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

Tl!OROUGHLY EQUIPPED: NEW BUILDING: ALL MODERN
AIDS: APPARATUS: LIBRARY: COMPLETE
GYMNASIUM.
'
BETTER PREPARATION FOR BETTER 'l EACBING.
1

A large corps of experienced teachers fully abreast of the times.
A large attendance of earnest, advanced students and actual
teachers.

The ~e~ wing nearing completion adds one-half to the capacity
of the bu1ldmg.
·
, Ti,ree ;-\dvanced Courses, two years, for HIGH
SCHOOL Glt,\DUATE . and OTHElt competent students.
Po t graduate s tudi es in Seicnces. Lang11agcs, Civics
and PedagoJ{y.
Diploma, equ ivalent to LH'E STATE CE ltTffICATE.
E~e.mentary Co~rse, two year . for those holding
ccrt1hcatcs or passrng e ntrance examinations.
Elem~ntary Certificate, cq11irnlcnt to 1.n11TED
STATE CEln'IFICATE. for ti\"tl years.
Common School Course, {o ne year,) for special benefit of tho o wh o must teach soo n.
. Prt:paratory Course, ten weeks only. giving preparat ion 111 a ll tho common branche~. These classes arc
taught by regular Normal teache rs or under their
direct o,·ersight.

Selection of .Studies permitted to teachers. und er

favorabl e eond itions.

_N~w Cl8;5seS .formed fonr timei. cad1 year in nearly
e1CI Y snbJect 111 the co11rse of study e xce pt Lat.in ,
German. and some aclvancccl st:ien cc st11dics.
The
q uarters begin Nov. 5, JAN . 24 . .A r1nL O.
Board $2.50 to $3.00 per week ; all school charges abo11t
$1.25 per qua rter {ten weeks). No tuition foes in
•r.01.'mal cla~scs for thosr.. expecting to teach. T11ition
60 ce nts pe1 week o r less m preparntory grades.
Wr.lte for ci rc ulars. or BETT Elt STILL, ask definite
qn~ ·t1o ns ~bo ut any part of the school work, and get
an 1mmc<hate perso nal r eply .
Address the President.
THERON B. PRAY,
· St,cvcns Point. Wi. .
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THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL
C. HOUSEWORTH .

NO it came to pass I journeyed thru a far coun-

A

try in the land of the setting sun I came to a
gigantic building builded of yellow brick.
The windows of this curiously fashioned building
did flash in the morning sun like burni~hed steel.
Even as I tarried by the door a vast concourse of
people came hither from all directions and gathered
themselves together as one family in this great building; some in the innocence of youth; some in the
strength of manhood; some whose hair was hoary
wi_th age.
I asked of these "Who are ye"'/ and
"What do ye here"? They paused only to answer
"Know ye not, Oh stranger, we are of the tribe Nori:nalite and seei. here those treasures which moth
and rust do not corrupt."
Now there was in this vast tribe a family cal ed
Forumite, who ran to bid me welcome, as was their
wont with strangera.
Straightway I entered with
them .
The halls were of such size that a kmg might
therein assemble his army, and leading off from
these halls on either side were spacious rooms in
which the several divisions of the tribe did pursue
their favorite phantom.

In the first hour of the day the whole tribe was assembled before a chief who spoke a few words of
kindly cheer and gentle admonition, after which the
several captains took each his comp.any and went
~bout the business of the day.
One company did
inquire into the secrets of nature by mixing together
divers ill-smelling compounds; another did strive
to understand the workings of the human mind;
and yet a third, whose task was most:'.severe of all,
did endeavor to polish their exp1·ession by constructing long themes out of nothing.
So well pleased was I with what I had seen that I
joined myself under this tribe and became one of
their number.
It came to pass that in the first month of my abode
among them there was hoard dread rumors of the
appearance of a horrid monster, a dread Sphinx,
who of each one did ask, "What hast thou clone
with the talents that were given thee?" This monste1· was called Test. Some did smile at this rumor
and others did cry out and their cheeks became pallid as with deadly fear. The monster came, glared
down on us from the black walls, passed and the
ordeal was over. But behold the ruin! Whole fami-
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lies arc overthrown , while yonder is a young rlamsel who weeps and will not be comforted. Test has
searched the inmost recesses of memory, imagination and reason, and found - nothing.
k MODERN CHILD.
"Are your hands clean and have you a pocket
handkerchi ef?" " Yes mamma. I'm all ready. "
"And now do behave yourself, whatever you do. I
wouldn 't have Mrs. Ford think that you were an illmannered child for anything, she ·is so particular
about child ren's behavior . "
''0 yes'. I 'll behave,
see if I don't," said l. And off we started to the
great Mrs. Ford's to tea.
She was one of the most aristocratic lad ies in our

town and of cour~e my mother was very a nxious to
make a good impressio n, as everyo ne consid ered it a
g reat honor to be inYi ted to her home.
We arri~ed and my mother and Mrs. Ford were
soon deeply in terested in the newest stitches in
point lace, but point lace had no cha1·ms for me, so
I wandered a round among the books and pictures
trying to find something to play with . I soon began to play horse wi th the cat and a dolly, but tea
~vas announced and we all went into the dini ng
room .
As we went out there Mrs. Ford said to mother.
"l a m· sure this must be a good li ttle girl, one who
never gives her mamma trouble." " Yes, indeed ,"
answered my mother, "she is an excellent child to
take anywhere." "That is nice, there are so few
well-behaved children nowdays," said Mrs. Ford,
••in my day ·children were seen and not heard,' but
now it is· often so differ~nt. "
When we were seated at the tabl e I whispered to
my mother, " ay, she didn't g\Ye me any tea: can't
I ha,·e tea when I go vi siting ?" For answer my
mother stepped on my foot and I had to keep still.
Then when the cake was passed, I said in a still
louder whisper, "0, mama, can't I have two pieces
of this pink cake, these are imch little; teenty
pieces?"' Mother shook her head at me, at the
same time ans wering a question of Mrs. Ford's.
At length there was a lull in the conversation , and
I broke out with ''0! I know where you got those
those di shes!" "Do you, dear. and where did I get
hem ?" said Mrs. Ford. "You got them wi th bak-

ing powder; they a re premiums, 1 gu_ess; my mama
got some, but we only keep them for company, like
you do.''
Mrs. Ford's face was a study, and my mother did
not kn ow w_hat to answer ,. so she began, "l guess
Gi rlie must be mista ken." "0 1 no, I ain't either,
mama, I heard you telling Mrs. Smith that yom·
dishes we reas nice as Mrs. Ford's and no one would
ever know the difference."
We clicln't stay at the table long after that, and I
- well , t he rod wasn't spared that time.
LAURA HENDER ON.

DATE, J925. SCENE, NEAR WAUSAU,
Craek! Boom ! Rat tle! What is it ? Why, it's ··The
~Great 4merican Tree Digester and Match Manufacturer." It is now taking its trial trip thru a
strip of northern woods. 'Tis a gigantic automobile, an hundred feet square. Great ari:Iis reach out
in front, a nd , as if ·e ndowed with reason, clutch
enormous pines and uproot them , then swing
around and dro p them into the .great maw of the
monster. A roa r is heard ; the trees are being
Lrimmed and stripped . A ripping of saws is heard,
a rattling of chains, a dull roar of gearing, and one
can smell the fumes of sulphur. Watch t he engineer a moment, as from his high conning tower he
guides the marvelous structure. Notice how he
directs the great arms. Notice the mechanics, how
carefull y they watch each part of the intricate
machinery. Now the machine has passed us, leaving .behind a wide swath of smooth ground r eady
for cultivation .
What is it those men are piling in boxes on the
rear platform? They are boxes of matches. Th ey
have been made from standing trees in bve min utes. Trees have been uprooted, trimmed, sawed.
dried, split, cut into match size and dipped. The
matches have been counted, boxed a nd crated. Th e
' ·Digester" has bettered the terms of the contract,
which called for matches in six minutes. An acre
of land has been cleared, the timber madr. into...matches, and the ground . cleared in forty-eight
minutes.
Hurrah for Jenkins the J eni us !
Bang ! Zip ! Clatter !
Another awe-inspiring creation attracts us. lts
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name is " The Pharm er 's Portable Phat Kattie Product Packer ," or, "The Instantaneous Sausage,
Harn, Steak and Glue Producer." I t also is a n i,utom obile. Long inclin ed planes extend frorn its
yawning doors to the level of the pasture in ':\fhicb
it is moving, Fat cattle are being driven np the
planes into the machine. Slug, sli t, slas~1" The
cat tle are killed, skinned and cut up by th( maehine in two minutes. An arm reaches out, tles the
skins and int wo minutes four pairs of shoes from
each hide are dropped out of a tube at the side of the
machine. They are fancy patent leathers and alr eady in boxes, On the other side t he fl esh has been
made into deviled ham, extract of beef. veal loaf, etc.
Five hundred cans, labeled a nd crated. are shot out
of a tube every minu te. In t he back of t he machine
the hoofs. horns and bon es ha ve been made in to
sidecombs and button s. Not a thing wasted. Not
even a hair. for there is a bale of mattresses just being boxed up.
This also is one of the machin es of J enkin s the
J eni us.
LATER.-Great panic in Wall street. The Diamond Match company has failed. The Armour
Packing co mpany of Chicago has also shut its doors.
These failures are due tu the success of J enkins's
"Tree Digester " and '·Kattie Kill er." It is rumored
that Jenkins has bought t he plants of t he a bove
named firms and will devote his fortun e to fnrther
cheapening of production .
As a result of Jenkins's genius. today, there is no
man who cannot carry matches, no chureh that may
not have ham sandwiches at socia ls, no woma n
without side-combs. All honor to " J enkin s the
JeniusY

ETA C.

The following letters have been received in answer
to requests for reasons why some .N orma lites have
come to Stevens Point Normal school:
"I came to this Normal school for res.nits. Its results I ' m after . No sir, nothing but results." H-s-w-rth .
"l came to study Big Jimmy principally and Market Prices incidentally. " -Miss McD-n-lcl .
"Let it be understood that I came not here to
talk. " -M-llv-b-11.
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" What did I come to Normal school for "? Why to
·get an o ili er., of conrse. " - Miss C-w-n.
" I came to Sternns P oin t with $2.20 in my pocket
and a patcli on my left hoe. I bought ten cents
wor th of paper a nd a stub pen at t he corner grocery,
and went to work to publi ·h the anuual."-J-nk-ns.
··I came to chaperon somebody lots bigger than I
alll, and Oh, dearie me, !•have my hands full. "-M iss
Sk-t-v-ld.
We were unabl e to obtain a ny answer from Mr.
G-lb-rt, but we have been informed that he came because there were so many pretty girls.
His unique
Want Ad. certainly contirms this report.
\\' hen Miss L-tt-- was asked her reasons for coming
to Normal chool, she hesitated a moment and then
said, ·•Well. just Wn.ite-".
" l came baek to take a special course in Botany.
I am pa rticul a rly interested in the Flora of this
coun try at prese nt. "-H-m-lt-u.
" l came because I'm going to be a n angel by and
by . I was told that the Normal was a good trai"ning
school. "-l\1-rt-11.
Prof. McC-sk-11 would uot confess it, hut we arc
co nvin ced that he came back to see snakes.
" I came to Normal school because I wanted a good
quiet place to study in . so go ' way and don 't bother
me. "-Miss Br-m m-r·
Well , I shall have to answer, "To ketcn 'em."Miss K-tch-m.
The local editors will
(We wish you all success.
welcome any later news.)
"l came back to prove that the law of diminishing
returns does not apply to footb a ll. "-P-ll-y.
··I came to Normal school with big aims aud li ttle
aims (A mes). ' '-M-rs-.
" Prudence is i,ilways needed , so I came. " -Miss
C-chr-n.
" I came back for coun ter reasons. "-St-ns-n.
"No, I did n' t come back for any guy. I came to
teach a practice class and study Psychology. " - Miss
--rl-.,
" I came back to kick. "-Sch-f-- ld.
"l came back to be the center of Normal fam e." C-rls-n.
•·I came back to school to inspire poetry. "-Miss
H-tz-1.
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With this number of the Pointer the new staff
makes its debut, and as debutantes are proverl)ially
modest and diffident, we say nothing of what we
would like to do or or what we expect to do. We
only wish to remin d you again that the Pointer is
your po.per. and · if you have an ything to suggest
which you think would improve it, your own interests demand that you tell us about it. We wart
your help in making the Pointer in every respect a
school paper- one in which every portion of the
school is equally represen ted. Will you help us·?
The Press association has this year do ubl ed its <lnties by undertakin g to issue a n annual , in addit ion
to the publication of the Pointer. This is a venture
which bas been agitated to some extent fo r sc\'cml
·years, but not until this year has it recei,e<l the co nsideration it deserves. The "Nautilus" will take
the place of the souvenir issue of the Pointer but
will be a far more ambitious piece of work. It will
contain about one hnndred pages, thirty of whi ch
will consist of etchinizs and hair- tones. an<l the re-

mainder of literary matter. Every interest of the
school will be r epresented and it is hoped~that , each
indi,idual student will feel himself respon sible for a
i:bare in its success. Other schools publish annual s,
and we will not admit that any other school can do
a t hing which ours cannot. To insure the success
of the enterprise, the Press association ~lected a staff
which, individually and collectively, is equal to any
task. While we hope and believe that the spiral
will grow year by year, that each new •·temple" will
be "nob ler than the last," we know that the tir"t
autilu~ will be indeed ·•a ship of pearl ," the efticiency of those in charge making this assurance perfect.
No w that we are settled down to the regul ar rou tine of school work, we begin to realize how much
outside influences mean to us.
Our thoughts turn
naturally to the Lecture Course, which has furnished us so much in po.st seasons. The Lecture
Committee for this year has arranged for a more
interesting and attractive series of entertainments
than has ever before been offered . Leland Powers,
the great impersonator, requires no w:ord of ours to
secure for him.your attention. Jacob Riis, author
of ·'How the Other Half Lives," will lecture on some
phase of the subject to which he has dedicated his
life work. Besides the advantage of hearing social
condition s discussed by so promin ent e. reformer,
the inspirntion derived from seeing such a man and
feeling his personality is something one cannot
afford to miss. Mrs. Stetson is another lecturer
wi th whom it is worth much to come in contact
and old students do not need to be told that
Mr. Kenn an 's lecture will be worth the price of the
eo urse ticket. The two musical numbers require no
comments. Everyo~e -who bee.rd the Boston Ladies'
Sym phony Orchestra will want to bear it again,
and the Whitney-Mockridge Concert company bas a
national reputation .
The great success of t he
Lecture Course last year justifies us in saying that
each one of t hese numbers will be given before a
crowded house.
We regret that lack of space forces us to om it
mention of last year's Elementary graduates, and
also to postpone the appearance of an interesting
cla. s article by Miss Jennie Boreson.
We promise
the class of '00 that they shall yet have it.
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Frivolity. - Is the ruirth aud frivoliLy. with whi ch

usual quantity? But yet, have we a righ t to look for
seuse and sobriety in a class who e o mce r · arc so
wayward ? " et th'< blind to lead the blind ' '--you
know the rest. Not u ::ic11io r party, not c,en a 8enior picnic!
We were

beginning to worry about you. You r a im: arc lofty;
you ba,e made a grand stand; your e ntri es arc ·ccurcd; yo u ba,e shown discretion i n your c hoieP of
judges and time-keepers. W e hope to ·ec you coming in on the home stretch with color:· fl y ing and a
fanfare of trnmpets:
Elements, it is now your turn to co mbine.
~easonlng- by iuduction from the spelling lists
we have lea.rued :
Tlrnt while we are fou<l oE cele ry, we lorn sal:i.ry
better.
That many will be di sap poi11tc<l because they
cannot receive a recommendatio n with their certilicates.
That lilies and marigolds are not favorites wi th
some of us.
That while our prouunciation is good , our g rammar is better.
That while we are neighborly, so me arc not marriageable.
Warning.-The Censor will d ee m it her du ty to
admonish some ambitious youugstcrs wh o ·c rash
expenditure of ~ol ec ular e nergy of the brain may
result in cereb1·0-spinal meningitis, if the brisk cffcr,csce u.ce of wit be uo t soon <liscontinucd .
May the fo llowing symptoms pro,c to be th e
warning which alone i s ulli cien t to th e wise:
"Maiden, with the w eek brown eyes.
In whose hand a rubber lies,

5

Wh at de ign ha ·t thou 011 me'!
Pll-:1se let my 11mbrclla be.''
T o the tun e of 1 0.

the Seuiors have beguu the year, altogether see mly
aucl iu accordauce, with the dignity whi ch
should characterize a clas of such quality and un,

Juniors.-Glad you ha\'C organ ized .

I I

P ensions and p:1y to t he \'Cts of o ld ,
Their ons may 11·0:ir u11t their uniforms old ;
Co urage in heart and ,ictu:il in haucl,
Heady tu lig ht, or r eady to drnw p:iy frow

nelo

Sam.

Wanted - Hy the
hung.

·oo Senior picture-a

place to be

By the g irl s-A not he r baskCTt ball in the gym.

By th e psychology class- Higher Lest standing .
By t he football team- 'o meo rrn tu tak e care of the
foo tball.
Say.- Did you kn o w we had a banncr('}ass'! First
quarter Method s. m ee ts at 1:30. If yon arc free the n,
vi it it. It will r epay you.

we" Are

Grateful-

T o 1\lr. Li,·ingston for the wany beautiful llowcrs
he has brought ns. W ci apprcci:i tc them.
To t ho football boys for the !cs on t hey have given
ns in mee tin g -o many dillicnlt ies with co urage and
plnek .
T o 'i\fr. Pray for tho e delightful rracling. from ·
Ru skin, and for the pl casrwt rh eto r ical s nrpri e .
T o the State o f W i. co nsin for Lho:e l'lcan de ks.
T o Mr. C ulrnr fo r his cx cell e11t explauation of the
(,a! ms ton d isastcr.
Fo r th e ne w s tat uary.
That Mr. Sanford is hack with ns.
That it has n· t rain ed crn ry day.
Tha t all the boys do not yet affect lace-trimmed
nec k-ti cs.
Girls.- \Vha t c nco urag-~me nt lmve yo u given the
th e footbt:11 boys'? Have yo u been out to ·cc t he m
prac ti ce ., Why not '!
Tire boys declare they can run t wi ce a s fast wh e n
the girls ar at the s id e lin e looking on. Let e very
girl fee l that t he s uccess o f the boys depends in
so me mca~ ure 0 11 he r. Le t c,·cry g irl he in ev ide nce
:it the games to help the boys alo11g.
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day during the latter part of September.
with us again, however.
Prof. Sechrist, to Literature class:
read Franklin 's An to biography.
Student: By whom, please ?
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Della Polifka has returned to the Normal for po t.
graduate work.
Watch for the November issue of the Poin ter. A
su rprise await yon .
Anna McMillan, '!l!l, was a visito r at the Normal,
Wednesday, Sept. 14.
Allan Pray. '!l7, shook hau<ls with fri end s here before retul'Uing to the Univer ity.
Work on the addition Lo the Normal is progrc. sing
nicely. The exterior is about fini heel.
From the Rhetori c clas :-"A small hrown baby
in a carriage, much the wor e for wear.·•
Miss E-rl- (to naughty boy in practice cla s whose
first name is Guy);-Why! Gny Ham- - oh!
Wm. Bradford. '!l!l, has gone to the State nivcrsity to take a course in electrical engin eerin g.
Miss Mae J efTerson. El ementary. J a n. '00. spent a
few days with her si ter. Iva, early 111 the term.
The slip in spl'lling an<I the co nsequent . pelling
slip is no lou!?er a mystery to the new stud ent.
The fa ther a nd the brother of i\li s i\latie Bany
visited her and the Normal early in the quarter.

,I

Ralph Round s. '!l!l. visited fri ends at the Normal
before going back to his work at the UniYcr ity.
Misses Burr and Howl ett spent Saturday an<! Sunday, Sept. 22 and 23, Yisiting relatirns and fri ends at
Grand Rapids.
Will Smit.h, '!l!l, spen t a fe w days with Normal
friends before retuming to hi work in the Neill .
ville High school.
Miss Whitman wa absent from her clas ·cs

:i

few

She is

I want you to

Prof. Sanford, who was unable to take charge of
his cla ses on account of sickness during the opening weeks of the term. is again with us.
Along with the other tests Prof. Swift is te. ting
the ey~s and ears of the students with a view to having proper treatment for defective organs.
F. H. Lord of River Falls, a member of the pxecuti ve committee of the Board of Regents. spent 1\1011day, Sept. 24 . in looking over the work here.
The Ath ena eum begi~s its year's work with Mr. ·
Geimer as President; Mr. Follett, Vice President ;
Mr. Leppen, Secretary, and Mr. Veers, Treasurer.
Miss Birdine Hamilton, Elementary, '00. stopped
and greeted friends here while on her way to
Springfield , Minn ., where she has a position as.
teacher.
J . Clyde Fruit, a former stude nt. spent a day or
two at the ... orrual ea1 ly in the term.
Mr. Fruit is
at present a student ;n the Massachusetts School of
Technology.
Many of last year's graduates have made us visits
before going to their year's work. Among these are
Pal'ley Rockwell , Jos. Baker, Edna Saxton, Ernest
i\lin cr anti Jesse Soper.
The Arena has elected these officers .for thn first
rp1arte1· of the year : President, Matio Harry; Vi ce
Presid eut, Flom Earle ; Secretary, Ellen J effers;
Treasurer, Miss Balch.
A part of the aftemoon of Wednesday, Sept. l!l,
was taken 11p with the first rhetoriral exercises of
the yea r. The program was brief a nd con:3isted of
a few 1,hor t, well-d elivered r~citations.
The Clionicn, the youngest literary socie.ty in
school, has begun work u::ider the following otlkcrs:
President, Miss Anne Cowan; Secretary, Miss Laura
O' Leary ; Vi ce President, Miss Grace Kier.
The Normal grou nds north of the building are being lillctl in and graded up. Why can't these !Jc
fencetl in and made into a Normal Athletic Park,
uitabl c fo r football and baseball purposes?
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The Junior class was organized Wet.Inc. clay. Sept.
26,and elected the followiug olliccrs: President, Jesse
Ames; Vice President, Ln.urcttn. La !wig; ccrct:.ry,
Grace Kier ; Treasurer, Alfred Herrick; crgeant-atArms, Mr. Brasure.

gracl u:1t c as Dot"to r of Philosophy of the Cbrk Un iversity, Won·cstcr, !\lass., where be stuJi cl uuclcr G.
Stanley Hall.
The position of instructor in t ho Geography department is held hy Alici:t De Riemer. For tho la ·t

Prof. L-,--gstone: All who liked the Rhctoricals
yesterday stand . (Eve ry one·ri es).
Prof. L-v.-gstoue: Wh y di l you like them, l\lr.
Halv-rs-n ?
"N -r ky": Because they were so short.

two years she has 1.Jecnt·
- in structor in the Central
High chool. Wa hingt 1, D. C. Whil e at Wa hington Mi ss De Riemer wa a special stud ent at th e
Unitecl Stn.tcs Weather Burc:1.u , where he enjoyed
s pecial advantage gil·e n her l>y the Chief of the Bureau . She maclc a special study of meteorol ogy. Miss
De Ri emer ha: l>cc u a student at ' mith College and
also at Cornell.
The Press association has decided to i ·sue an a11u11;1.l at the end of the year. The name clcctccl for
thi annu:1.l 1s '·The Nautilus." A glance n.t tho

Miss Hughes, the assi~t:wt drawing teacher, i a
graduate of th e Cooper In ·Litute chool of De ign
an I also of t he Prang Normal school. She conies to
our sc hool from Minneapolis, where she has I.Jecn
teaching. W e take ti.ii'! opportunity of welcoming
her to th e Stevens Point Normal.
The Senior class has orgauizccl.

The cla s is a

strong one and does credit to the years of trainin g
the Normal has given its members.
These arc its
oJlkers : Presidei:t, Foster Poll ey; Vice President,
Harvey Schofield; Secretary, Emma_ katvold.
The Forum has star ted on its fif th year's work
with a gooJ membership and bright prospects before it. The following are its officers: President,
Alfrer! Herri ck;_ Vice Presid ent. Robert Mulvihill;
Treasurer, Clarke J enkins; Secretary. Guy Hamil ton ; Sergeant-at-Arms, Charl es Houseworth.
The Oratorical associatio11 met and elected their
ollicers for th e year; President, Chas. l\Ieade; Treasurer, Orin W ood; Secreta ry. Wm . Healy . The Orat oricn.l association bas the management of some of
th e greatest events of the year and each student
should make the interests of the ,:ssocia.tion his ow n
John Karnopp, n. member of the Senior class and
well known as our energetic football captain of last
year , has received the Republican nomination for
the position of County uperintcnclent. Our school
bear'tily wishes him s uccess. l\lr. Karn opp will remain with us until he accepts his new ,1osition as
County Superintrnclent.
We have been fortunate in securiug Colin A. Scott
m, instructor in the department of Pedagogy and
Child Study. He is known as one of the ·most prominent workers in the Illinois association of Child
Study. Befo re coming to tevens Point Dr. Scott
held the position of professor of Psychology and
Child Study in the Chicago Norma.I school. He is a

nam es of tho··c who comprise its tafT gives us some
idcn. :t tu what a litcrnry sm•cess t he Nautilus is
bound to be: Editor-in-Chief, larkc J enkins; Literary Editor. Kenn eth Prny; Athletic Editor, Foster
Polley; Comic Editor, Matic Barry ; Art Board, Harvey Schofield, Emma. Skntvold, Juliu Carlson:
Bu ·in c ·s l\lanager, Ed. Gilbert; Assistant Business
l\fanager, Gordo n Kil,l ingcr.
Mrs. Alice C. Cle ment, the new instructor in ,ocal
music, en. me to us from t he University School of Music at Ann Arbor, Michigan.
She graduated from
the Unirnrsity of Michigan in '03, taking the Pb . B.
degree. After her marri age in '05 her mus ical cd ucatio11 was co11tinued at North we tern Conservatory
in Spokan e, Wash. In the yen.rs of '07 and '08 Mrs.
Clement was co nn ected with the mu sical department
of the University of Idaho, and last year wi th that
of Ann Arbor, 1ich.
She spent the past summer
st nd yi ng wi th s peciali sts at Chicago.
l\liss Mary Tanner, in st ru cto r in Drawing, who has
bee n absent for a year is again with 11s. Regarding
her yea r' s work she says: "Last year I spent fi,e
months traveling thro11gh the northern part of the
state in the interests of t he Wisconsin Free Library
Commission . I lcctpred on the use of pictures and
showed librarians how to 11 ·e t hem in libraries and
school room decoration.
The remainder of ti.le
i!l'hool year I spent in New York study ing with a
sc ulp to r. While th ere I visit ed ma ny large schools
in both New York and lloston. During the summc1·
months I was n.n instru ctor at the University of Wisconsin s umm er school. ··

..
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1L too k fo rty-Lwo minutes to play tho la "t half of
twe n ty miuutcs.

The ball c hanged hands frequ en t-

ly, o ur boys losing iton umblc ·, Oshkosh on cl own .
l'he half ended with t he bull in possession of Ste1·c ns oin t on O: hkosh 's forty,ya rd line.

:

The following is the lin e- up for-the two gam es:

.

Po ITION.

H o m •:.

0 S U1(0 H.

LAWRE:-! CE .

Poll ey (Capt. ) .. R. E ... . . Car man . ... Sm ith, Boyde n
Han o n . . . _.. .. R. T .... . Runuoe . ... . . ... Schneller
Hamilto11 . . .... . KG . ... . Tes ke .. .. ....... Karn opp
Carlso n .. . ...... C ... . ... Dill e., .. .. .. .. . . Suren
berry.
Financially the as ociatio n is in good condition .

,,

The s tu<lents r espo nd ed nouly to till' call fo r fund

·1111

\' ojak . .. . ... .. L. G .. ... Micll e r ...... . .... H olstei n
Brad y .... \ .... L. T . .. .. Rose nthal . .... . .. . Rogers
i\lill's. Grim~~- E . . ... Stewart ... . .. . ...... Peck

And, although a co n. icl L·rable

l" hofield . ...... R. H . .... Clark ....... _.... . 13e n nett

amounL has been s p ent in eq11ipping the football

An1l'S. Karnopp.S. H .. .. . Lawren ce (Cap t.) . . Hanso n

team to bette r wi th,;ta11d t hl' 1111 sl:rn~h ls of the e nemy, the association hopes to 1.:,i111p lt•te th e sea o n

Murat . .. . ...... Q . ..... . La Claire ...... Cole. Pride

early in the year.

.

I:tcki ch ..... . .. F. B . . ... Reuther .. . . . ...... Rn sscll

a · creditably as it did last ye:H. The members all
take an active inter est and a rc cnthu,;i:istic in its
rloiags. Our in te res ts. at prese nt. a rc all centered
in football, :i nd we am anxiou~ly awaiting furt her
develo pme nts and ne w ,·ieturi es.

OSHKOSH-STEVENS POINT.

LAWREN CE-STEVENS POINT.
The tirst tea m wo11 its first victory from Lawrence
U11il·ersity Oc t. G, by a sco r e of 12 to 10.

The tield

was hea1·y anrl the game was played i11 t he rnutl
and water .
Lawre nce ki ckc; off to Wojack".

Stern11s Po in t is

Tho first eleven played its ini tial g:inw Saturday,

held for down s, but immed iately ho lds Lawrcn<·e

S e ptember 20, with Oshk os h. res ulting in :i sco re o f
0 to 0.

for d o wn s and reco ver s tbe ball. Then by a series
o f line bucks and mass plays th e bull is ca rri ed to

Oshkosh ki 1.:k · off to Stern us Poin t . 111urat catc·he ·
the ball and a<lvan cos it J:i yards before he is tackl ed

cellc ut i11ter fc re nce, carries the ball a cross the liu e

by Rnnnoe.

fo r a touthdo wn and ki c ks go:i.1.

'ernral e ud run · are tri ed. bnt th o in-

terferen ce is.too r agged and liu c-bncking is re,;oned
to.

Am e

bucks ta<·kl e for 5 yards.

Poll ey and

Miles are seat through the lin es fo r go,od gain s.
Hanson leading tac klcsback makes G yards. Brady
makes 5 yards through right tackle.
A drop kiL:k hr goal fails and Oshk osh gets ti.J c

ball on their te n-yard liue.

Lawre nce advances the

ball 30 yard s be fore he is tackl ed by l'oll oy .

Os h-

kosh is hehl for downs and the half cn<ls with th e
·ball in possession of Stevens Point in the middl e of
the field.
In the second half cholield ki cks o ff to Lawr nee,
who is downed in hi s tracks by B1:ady. Th is half
was characterized by the fumulini; of Stc1·cn Poin t
and the facility with whi ch theO ·hk os h men too k time

•

Lawrence 's te n-yard line.

H e r e Schofield, with cxAgain the ball i

pt1 >hcd across th e line for another touch<lown hy
Sd1ofield. Goal is kicked.
Lawrence now makes a determined stand and by
sma_s hes on tackle s ucceeds in making a touchdow11.
The bulf e nd s with the ball in possession of Lawre nee.

.

The seco nd half began with faster playing o n
both s id es.

Tnckl es back and tandem plays mak e

goo<l gain s.

Another tou chdown is i11 sight, but

:1

fu m ble is made. P ec k catches the ball behin<l ou r
lin e and run s GO yards for a touchdown .
During the remainder of the h a lf th e bull cx chauged ha nd s frequently, but neither s ide s u<·eecded in sco ring. The half ended with the ball iu
posscssiou of Lawrcucc .
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"JIST A LITTLE ARGYMENT.''
A great voluting volume of nicotian smo ke. This
from the old man's pipe.
A complacent smile of solid content. This from
the old man himself.
A shrug of impatience, with a half audible "0 my!
If he only would stop it!" Thi from his daughter,
puritanically precise, proudly prim.
"The evil effects of stimulants nnd narcotics!
Wouldn't he eve1· learn them? Oh, if he wonld only
see that physiology chart at school. It shows it all
so plain. He does[!'t seem to mind what I Tl·: r.r. him
in words."
And the fact of the matter is he didn't mind so
very, very mncb. H e wns something like poor ohl
Rip: and, to be confidenti:Ll with you, she herself
had some s imilarity to the Dam e Van Winkl e. At
least he was patient while she was persistent, and
oftentimes silent while she spoke.
But today he had something to say.
"Well now, Dinah, you jist don't· wan t ter drink
in all those books be a tellin' you about. Now I jist
know this terbakkcr's er real hie sin '. Did you,
f'rinstance, ever see any bugs. er lice, er insekks
'round this corner o'the kitchen·! Naw' Well, the
terbakker does·that. An' then t hese plants o'yonrn
-why, they jist grow fine winters, when I . moko
on the ir loaves. 'Deed they duz tlrnt.
"An' say, yon don't be a wantin ' tor he a robbin'
me of this er pl eshure of myol' days ·1 Wby. I"d want
ter die right off, 'f I couldn ' t ha.ve that 'er ol' pipe
o'mine in my month sometimes. Don 't you know,
D10ah , it's purty hard tor teach an or dog, th e likes
o'me, nny of your ne w tricks. I don't t hink yon
ought ter even try to .
"Terbakker be a hurt to me! Why. ain't I uncommon stout and strong for a bcin ' past sc\·c uty·'. D' ye
see me dig up the garden this morniu· ·, i\ly grandfather- yes, your great·grandfather- jist ask yo ur
rua 'bout HD!. He died nigh eighty-nin e year old,
an' drank harder whiskey t han I dare drink. as long
as he lived in old Kentnck, an' thaL was m0rc· 11
sixty years. Au' those strait jacket fell o ws kept a
preachin' to'im night an· day, predicti n · he'd die soo n
ifhe didn't stop quick . They preached an ' preached
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to ' im full forty year, ayin · he'd be sure to lie. Well, he clid -eighty-niue year ol', I told yon; an'
sowe o' tho e temperan ce f llows wcr • Jarin' bold
euough to lay it all to the whiskey. 'Yes,' they ·aid,
'don 't you ee·? Didu 't we tell you ? This whis key
was bound to fetch ' im. '
"Now, I don't take no stock in this tomfoolery
fizzi olojy preachin.'"
The la t was uttered with some little vigor. But
once aid, the old man, peacc fu lly srni Ii ng. relapsed
into hi;; usual pa tience, while Dinah, trnc to principl e, rctnrnetl to her habitual persistence. ·
"Well, you ju t ought to go to school and sec that
phys iology <·h:trL .''
llnt he clidp ·t go.

H e relit hi pipe instead.
A1010LD

L. Grs ' E l, L .

The whereabouts o f om· la t year's Seniors;
A\·ada S. Allen- Sixth grad e, AnLig-o.
Luci us A. All en-Grammar dept., Wonewoc.
J oseph D. Baker- High school ass't, Merrill.
Freel S. Barrows- Prin cipal, Hill boro.
C,ertrude Boughton-Jnterruccliate dept., Marshfield.
Rolland Harri son- Principal , Kendall.
Th omas A. HenryIda E. Ku ehnast-Fonrt h grade, Sheboygan .
.Ern est D. Miner- Not teaching.
l\frs. l\1ary S. Moerke- Not teaching.
I\Iarliu Nel ·on - Prin cipal , Star Lake.
l\latic N. Patch- High school ass't, Greenwood.
Della E. Palifka- Doing post graduate work.
J osephine Quinn - Grade work . Hill boro.
Parley A. l{o~kwcll-\,\,"ard prin cipal, Marinette.
J ohn K SagcrEclua E. Saxton- Teaching, Cumberland .
Ellie A. Sprague- Grammar dept.; Hurl ey .
llcrlram Switzer-High school ass' t, Viola .
Myrli e Switzer-Second grade, Viroqua.
Charl es F. Werner- Ward prin cipal. Ean Claire.
J erome Wh clock-G ram111:1r d ept., Wcstlicld.
l\landc E. Wilbnr- Intr r .nediatc dept., Two
Riv er .
The represe ntation of S. P. N. at the University is
so mething of whi ch we arc proud. Among our ·
Alumni the re are Mis:cs Fl orence Pray. Nellie Lam oroux, i\lyrn Co ngd on, Genc\'i crn l\kDill and
l\faude Brew ster. aml l\1css r~. Round s, Pray, Bradford and Hanzlik.
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The "Sphinx" comes to u from the U. V{.
as interesting ,ls usual.

It is

From DP.levan, Wis., comes the "Wisconsin
Timls." We compliment the editor upon his choice
of materi;il.
Interesting:-Before the arrival of the Americans
in Manila there were three saloo ns in the city; now
there a rc one hundred seventy .
··The Cogswell Petit Courier·• is the name of a
neat little paper that we have recch·ecl from San
Francisco, Cal. \<\ e arc pleased to recei,·e the:c papers from distant fields of ed ucational work.
In the September number of ··Cu rrent Literature"
is a very interesti ng article entitled ··What Tramps
Read." Those who are interested in our "tramp
problem" will tind 1i novel side of his character di -cussed in this article.
"Our Times" is a valuab!e little magazine.
Jt is
published monthly and contains much information.
Late scie ntific discoveries are discussed and political
situations are reviewed. I t is a magazine that is
adapted for homo and school reading.
What a school paper sho uld contain is a question
upon which ed itorial staffs seem to differ. We notice one paper asking of its contributors original
stories and poems, another consists prin cipally of
"funny things," and another ~contains almost noth·
ing about the school in which it is publisheJ. What
test shall we apply?
If we live entirely within our own school wc are
liable to become narrow-minded nod selfish. Tho
school publications, that are referred to from time
to time in this coluµ111, may ·be fouJ;)d in the ~formal
Reading Room .. Head them and leam what other
schools are doing; leam that other schools publish
papers, have athletics, literary societies, debaters
and orators; learn that the pleasures and sorrows
we experience and the rhfliculties that we meet
with and overcome arc the common fate of all.

Normal Graduates-"! am a poor lon esome school
teacher in north-central Wisconsin. I receive $35
per mouth with a promise of $40 next year.
My
predecessor was a Normal graduate, therefore I
haYc a hard school to manage. Thank goodness he
didn't stay but three months.
There may be some
good teachers who are Normal graduates but I
haven't seen any as yet.·· This wail of the " poor lone
school teacher" has a. familiar sound. We all have
heard it in substance before, from some school board
of:licia l may be.
Certainly some Normal graduates
make a complete failure of teachi ng and so do some
girls make a failure of dish was hing. The teacher is
n poor teacher not because of his Normal school
training but in spite of it.
The saw mill cannot
make a sound timber from a rotten log.
We regret very much that we are unable to make
the exchange column, in this issue, as interesting as
usual. The publication of school papers is necessarily suspended during the summer months our i sues
beginning a nd end ing with the school year. Owing
to this fact there is a dearth of material for the ex·
change column in this issue.
The School Journal thus gives the qualifications
of a school superinte udaot: " Alert nod watchful ,
independent and fair, broad and liberal , thoroughly
in touch with the most advanced thought in the educational world. Yet endowed with a pron ou nced
and saving leaven of sound common sense."
Do
t hey ask too much?
Advice to Voters.
For war, Teddy, taxation and tl'llsts, vote for Wm .
McKinley.
For the cotistitut'ion, peace, panic and populism,
vote for W. J. Brya n.
James:-My aunt has just died. Is the underta ker
in ?
Assistant:-Want to see him on business ? '
J ames:-No! pleasure.-Life.
He:-Don't you trust me any more?
She:-No, I belong to an anti-trust association.
Most men are like eggs. too full of themselves to
contain ariything else.- Josh Billings,
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Jv.foael Scl\001.
The Birds, Busy Bees and Workers are again at
work under the direction of Miss ~'adclis. It is indeed a homelike room in which they busy themselves, with its flowers, branches, pictures, birds'nests, and their old fri end "Goldie." A yellow
pumpkin has its place also in the room, and is at
present used as a model by the "Workers."
The " Birds' " work is especially intere ting nowthey are making and furni shing a house. Tile house
itself is two stories in heigh t, and is made of boxc ·,
while the furnishings, tables, chai rs, beds and
bu reaus are made of pasteboard. The child ren are
also weaving t he carpets, papering the rooms, and
we will soon see a home which is entirely the work
of the First grade.
The Second, Third and Fourth grad es in thcThird
ward public school under the supervision of Miss
Fitzgerald have again been given up to our practice
teachers.
The Fourth grade is now studying about Chinathe country, people. characters and occupations,
and have been very much interested in making Cll i ·
nese kites and dressing Chinese dolls.
The Intermediate department has au enrollment
of forty-four pupils-fourteen girls and thirty boys.
This is an unusually large majol'ity of boys, and the
practice teachers realize it when • they have a class
of twenty-o ne boys and only four girls.
A new plan of work is being tried in this department at the suggestion of Dr. Scott. On Wed nesday, Thursday and Friday of each week a hal f an
hour is given up to optional work . The ch ildren
arc permitted to do anything they wish, proviLled
that it is for self-improvement, or the improvement
of others. They are obliged to find out for themselves something to do, report this to Miss Quinn,
the supervisor of the department, and if they can
give a good reason for doing the work they arc permitted to carry out their plans. As few suggestions
as possible are given by Miss Quinn or Dr. Scott, so
they rely entirely on themselves.
The boys at first wanted to play football , but that
plau was put off for a time, and they are now bu ·y
in different ways. Two of the boys are making
a banjo, and have sent away for strin gs for it;
two others are making a neat little bird house;
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others a do~·e-house and m.tny arc making gnus.
They are rnry much intcre tcd in this work, and
to them from 11 :05 to 11:55 is the pleasante t pnrt of
the clay .
The girls, of course. arc taking up a different lin e
of w~rk. A group of five was formed ,yhen tho optional work tirst began, and they !ecidcd to give irn
entertainment. Their plan was formed , approved
of, and without hel t) was carrie<l out. On Friday,
at the Lime for the usual optional work, one of the
lh'e gi rl s askc<l permi sion of the . chool to give a
short entertainment. The pupils were only too glad
to grant this, so the program was given , consisti ng
of a ong by one of the girls, a recitation by each of
the remaining t'our, and a song by .h's. Clement.
The program was cujoycd by the whole school, so
the giris a rc working now on a play. They have
fount! a ·hort one iu an old "St. icbolas," and are
planning to have ten or eleven gil"ls in it. They
also hope to charge admission and raise money to
buy a Chri tmas present for some one whose name
is still a ecrct.
The "ixth Grado History cla s is uow studying
about explorers., and the following is a story o[
LA SALLE.

La Salle was born in France. He had a good
ed ucation ancl was very hon est. One day he asked
permission to come over to America and discover
western ri vers and countries. The king gave him
permission to go, a nd titted out a crew of fourteen
men and a good ship. They landed at Montreal,
where they traded with the Indian s and built a fo!:t.
Then they sailed through the great lakes and land.eel
at the mouth of the Niagnra river, and built a warehouse and left a few men to guard it. Then they
startecl't1p the lakes again anti landed at the mouth
of the St. J oe river, and sailed up a ways, carried
their canoe· across a prairie and stru ck a small
stream. They sailed down an·<l it got larger and
larger an I finally sailed into the Mississippi and
down to the mouth.
Jo1IN M9FnTT.
The Grammar department, under the supervision-of Miss Gray. bas this yca1: an enrollment of tiftytwo-pupils, twenty of whom arc fro~ ward 01· parod1ial sehools, and have entered the Normal for the
first time. The Grammar room is made very pleasant and cheerful by the number of houseplants which
are found in the windows and on the tables.

Gt~ BOWN S BAKERY
1

SPAULDING'S
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES.
A1c universally used whcrev~r the ~a.me is
played, the t rade mark being the g uarantee .

F or a 11£ce fresh lz'ne

H 0 1J.1E-MA DE Car1dies

The Spaulding Oflicial In ter-collegiate Foot Ball

Amf Bakery Goods.

I s used by a ll th e lead ing colleges an d ath·
letic clubs of t he country. Price, $4 .00.

1

Sandow's Spring-Grip' Dumb-Bell s
I nven ted by Sand cnv.
Have no equal as an exerciser a nd devel
uper. Every muscle hcncfitcd.

•'".

~outh iide DPy Coodi itoPB.
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods. ~

BUCKINGHRM ~ ENGBERRY
SOLICIT YOUR

FIRE INSURf!NCE.

Spauldings Championship Hammer
W ith ball-bearing pi vot and wire ha ndle.

Used by all expert s.

"H. Vardon " G.olf Clubs
Made from Ha rry Vardon·sown models furni !'.hed exclusive ly tous

Spaul d ing's Athl etic Library
Devoted to Athleti c !'port s.
copy. Send for list.

Published mo nthly.

Ten cents per

The Fisk Teachers' Agency

A. G . SP AULD ING & BROS.

378 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

(1 ncorpo rat ed .)

NEW YORK

DENVER

CH ICAGO

AT 'rI-I TC BOSTON FAIR , :J I IJ Main St.,
I s th e cheapest place in the ci ty to buy your din·
ner set, fan cy l·hin a ware, lemonade ·cts. win e sets,
· cro ckery. g lassware, lamps; a lso ch:y goods, shoes.
clothing, hat, caps, notions, tinware, granite ware
and toys. We also cany a complete and 11p-to-rlate
lin e of millinery. 3L5 Main !lt.
I . SHAFTON .

El. :J:. TC>Z:J:E~,

115
Strongs Ave .

·T. F. FULLER, ·

Send for Catalogue of all Athletic
ports:
Spaulding's Official Foot Ball Guide, with the
new Rules fo r 1900, and records, reviews and
instru ction~, it1cl nding pictures of 1600 players.f Price, JO cen ts.

ef

C. w. CROC K E R, !M
F . B. SPAULDING, f a.nagers.

Agency receives calls and fills
positions every month in the
year. Prompt service guaranteed.
-

- - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - -

422- 4 Ell is Street.

WlSCONSIN

Groceries, Stationery and Confectionery

CENTRAL

Two blocks south ancl west of Normal.

RY.

MISS IDA GLOVER,

DAILY TRAINS

-DEA L E R I N-

FINE MILLINERY AND
FANCY GOODS.

- -- - - - - - - -- - -

A. V. BROOME

-

---

...TO ...

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS,

ASHLAND, DULUTH,

FLORIST

AND THE NORTHWEST.

816 Brown Street and Meadow Street

MILWA"UKEE, CHICAGO

MRS, ESTHER PIER &. DAUGHTER,

AND POINTS

lV[illinetts.

EAST AND SOUTH.

ROSES A

OPERA -

SPECIALTY,

HOUSE

-

BLOCK.

JAS. C. POND, G. P. A., Milwaukee.
J. L. CLARK , Agent, Stevens Point.

Pure Drugs.

Fresh Groceries. ·.

H. D. McCULLOCH CO. Ltd.
Fine Stationery.

School Supplies.

The Century
t taki ng the lt>ad ;1s a reli able and strvicable sch ool pen. It
Double= Feed isis fas
simple, du rable, fully warra nted . PJ'icc $2 to .'j;;;. Special
Fountain Pen rat es to stud ents . Arthur E. Dawe , school agt. 8 ~:;,t~tf~fw.~R~:n
m:ulc of thl' he t
The Leading Fruit Store Buy Only ~ ll·_i~
ot wh olr>so mu 111:tlC'rFresh Fruits :ind Candi es always o n Hand.

Oyste rs in Season.

__:j~'..~.

SHAFTON &

St.

S1-:~~~~!~:

BEN N ETT'S

BREAD.

ia\s. lt i~ a 111:tl' hil)e

1111xC'd b rC'ad a 11d 1 ·
frcl' frn111 ro 11ta111inati o n in mixing and

0 ha.11dli 11g.

A ,.., 7.. your Orner ,• for ii ri 11d lnlM· uoioth cr.

1

0

011,i,on Cent1~al Ltfe
Intnir·cuice C<nnpau y.
Assc ls ove r t,ve nty-fi,·c rn!llion . T he highes t d.i,vi,kml pay ing company m Amcnc:\ Endowment ~ a t h .c ra tt:s

GUSTAV W. HEIN, ii;~.'.'~ '.
------"-J o_hn_sc_n·s Rldg., P '.'!:_l!_c_~q11 are. .

_
OnJers promr>tly filled

Leader in his 1inc.

Fashionable Merchant Tailor.
) :!111 Divi, ion St.
Sout h Sic.le .

J. M~ MOZUCH,
MEFlO::EI:A.~T TAILO R..
~03 S. E. PUBL IC SQUARE.

i\l y priPes arc t he mos t r ca.so nable anrl l gnn.ra n tee
a (;uo<l Fit.
Also CLEANING a nd ltEl'AJH.I;-.; G.
(:ivc me a call.
J. M. MOZUCH.

JOHN
T HE

Bicycle Liver.v and Repair Shop.
742 Strongs Ave.

- - --

D. A. AGNEW,

F. W. GIESE
Finest of goods an ,1 made in the best styh .
All work gu:1ranteed .

D. J. Ellenwood & Son.

SCHffiITT,

FINE ~RT T7=tIL0R,
Opera H ouse Bl ock, Mai n St.

S TE-VEN'S I-=>OIN T , -VVIS.

The South Side Jeweler
Fin e W atch R epai ring a Specialty .

NICK MILLER,
SOUTH SIDE MEAT MARKET
Arm our's Best Meats.
......,_ __ 1023

Divi s io n

Stree t

FOR FINE SUITS AND LOW PRICES GO TO

KRUTZA, !!!~ TAILOR.
.4 24 Mai n St, 2d F loor.

Norm a l Tra de Soli ci ted

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - --_:_~- - ~~----------~

C. KREMBS &Bro. GS~o~e~,rT~L~~t~n!.!r0

D. N. ALCORN, M. D.
S1•E.CIALTJ ES:

or the
AND THROAT.

Diseases a nd Operations

EVE, EAR, NOSE

Gla,o;;cs Ground to ord er to correct astigmati5m , wc-ak eyes, etc .
Officclzy,1- J JI S1rongs A<ic., over Taylor Bros.' Drug Store
Private
infirmary a nd residence, 6tl Main St. Telephone IIS.

HADCOCK & ROOD,
DENTISTS.
Office, 436 Main St.
Stevens Point, Wis.

F. A. WALTERS. M. D.

DR. G. M. HOULEHA.N,
DENTIST.

Physician and Surgeon.
607 Main St.
Telephone 2.
Stevena Point,

~

W isconsi n .

-

Over Postoffice.

DR. E. M. ROGERS,
DENTIST.

F. A. SOUTHWICK, M. D.

•,,

Physician and Surgeon.
.

Teleph0ne 32 .
646 Church St

Stevens Point,

.'

Wigconsin.

Rothman Building,
Second floor.

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence,

Jeflerson st.

224

Wisconsin .

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Lady in attendance.
Office over Taylor Bros. •

C. F. MARTIN & CO.

CARRIE A. FROST, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and re ·idence, 503 Clark
street, cor. Strongs avenue.
Stevens Point,

-

-

-

Wisconsin.

W. W. GREGORY, M. D.

Leading Photographers
Photo Stock of all Kinds.
Mouldings and Frames.

Telephone-Office

125-1;

R es .

Stev ens Point,

125-2.

Wisconsin.

Glasses Accurately and cientifically Fitted.

J. W. BmD, M. D,
AND THROAT~
pecial Rates to tudents.
Office, 110 Strongs Arn.
Stevens Point., Wis.

Me1·chant Tailor.
Fine line of Samples of Ladies' Dress Goods always
in stock.
457 Main· street
Stevens Point, Wis.

Oh·l nese Laund1~y.
Guarantees first-class work-and cheap.
Goods called for and delivered.

EYE, EAR, NOSE

"Wisconsin's Best"
'
I

.J

]
I

Superb
Work.

ND RY

515 C_hnrch

st1eet..
Phone 100.

DRY COODS, CLOTHINC,
FINE SHOES.

Clark Street Cash Store.

HENRY HOEFFLER.

114 S. Third St.

AUGUST .GOERKE,

Physician and Surgeon.
319 :Main St., Upstairs.

Entrances on
Main and Third sts.

DR. J." M. BISCHOFF.,
DENTIST.

EMILE KUHNAST, M. D .

Steve n s Point,

Stevens Point, Wis.

I

H. WING LEE.

16 Strongs Ave

R. OBERLATZ,
Merchant Tailor.
608 Park St., Stevens Point, Wis.
IT WI LL PAY Normal Students to S ee

~asrnas tianson,

lYIE~CtiANT
417 CLARK STREET,

TAiliO~.

STEVENS POINT ! WIS.

